### General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Slovenian Society for Conservation - Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webpage</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slodrs.si/">http://www.slodrs.si/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@slodrs.si">info@slodrs.si</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of president</td>
<td>MA (mag.) Martina Lesar Kikelj (email: <a href="mailto:martina.kikelj@rescen.si">martina.kikelj@rescen.si</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of delegate</td>
<td>MA (mag.) Jana Šubic Prislan (email: <a href="mailto:jana.subic@gmail.com">jana.subic@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### No. regular members

| 78 |

### No. associate members

| 49 |

### Professional Activity

#### International activity (meetings, visits, international projects...)


#### Events related to the C-R profession (lectures, meetings, workshops, exhibitions, etc)

1. International theoretical-practical lecture and workshop „Presentation of modern approaches to conservation-restoration of wooden polychrome plastic at the Royal Institute for Cultural Heritage“, dr. Emanuelle Mercier, from the Royal Institute for Cultural Heritage (IRPA) in Brussels (Belgium), National Gallery, Ljubljana, 17.05.2022;
2. Theoretical-practical workshop: “Mosaic technique - professional presentation of direct Roman mosaic technique with practical exercises”, Aljaž Vidrajz, Zavod Modri oblak, Murkova 10, 1000 Ljubljana, 15.06.2022
3. Theoretical-practical workshop ”Conservation-restoration of stone”, prof. Lorenzo Lazzarini, IUAV University of Venice, Elena Tesser (LAMA and LabCoMaC) and Mieke Van Molle.
4. Theoretical-practical workshop: ”Presentation of materials for conservation and restoration of ceramics and stone”, Lidiija Gardina, May 18, 2022 Koper Regional Museum (Kidričeva 19)
5. International theoretical-practical workshop ”International workshop on curing wall paintings”, Alberto Felici, SUPSI, Gradišče, August 31 - September 2, 2022 and in the church of St. Helene in Gradišče pri Divača: October 3 - 7, 2022
### Educational Implementation

All of the workshops listed above are also educational.

### Political activity

We helped Ukrainian conservation-restoration colleagues with conservation-restoration materials and finances.

### Achievements

Through its activities, the Slovenian Society of Conservators and Restorers spreads knowledge and awareness about the profession of conservator-restorer, new conservation and restoration practices and at the same time, in dialogue with the public, also awareness of the importance of conservation-restoration among the general public.

### Obstacles/ Difficulties

### DISSEMINATION

| Promotional Activity (lectures, meetings, workshops, exhibitions…) | 1. The statutory award and honors of Mirko Šubic. The Great Hall of the National Gallery in Ljubljana, November 21, 2022  
3. Ordinary General Assembly of the DRS Association with the expert lecture "Presentation of the International Summer School for Students of Restoration in the Church of St. Helena in Gradišče near Divača". Presenter. Marta Bensa, Academic conservator, conservation and restoration consultant, University of Ljubljana, July 4, 2022  
5. Conservation and Restoration Transversal, May-December 2022. Connects and informs about Slovenian conservation and restoration events, lectures, seminars, symposia, workshops, etc. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Day of Conservation-Restoration</td>
<td>1. The European Day of Conservation-Restoration was published on the DRS website (<a href="http://www.slodrs.si">www.slodrs.si</a>). A number of Slovenian conservation-restoration workshops took part. The event was repeatedly communicated to our members and professional societies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Publication | 1. Proceedings of the Conservator-Restorer, May 2022  
2. Press material for the Mirko Šubic Statutory Awards, November 2022 |

### OTHER ACTIVITIES

1. Participation in the collection of material and financial resources for the protection of museums in the war zone of Ukraine.  
2. Active editing of the DRS website.

### COMMENTS